
 

WTL-RC 5: Fluvial Assessment for Riparian Rehabilitation – Russell River (East Russell) 

Conduct a comprehensive fluvial geomorphology study of the East Russell section of the Russell River to 

determine a strategic and targeted approach to some of the key issues, including management of invasive species, 

bank stability, water quality, rehabilitation of the riparian zone and biodiversity impacts.  
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e Conducting a fluvial assessment of this section of the Russell River will result in: 

 A better understanding of the issues and priority areas to focus on. 
 An opportunity to identify and conduct targeted and strategic remediation projects.  
 A focus for investment options which will provide the most significant return on financial inputs. 
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This area of the Russell River contains significant biodiversity values requiring management and 
protection, including: 

 A high diversity of fish, in an exchange area for amphidromous fish species; 

 Endangered ecosystems, including palm swamps;  

 Good vegetation connections;  

 A mosaic of ecosystems, including melaleuca and rainforest, many of which are not well 
represented in the Wet Tropics; 

 Breeding habitat for fish and crocodiles; 

 Habitat for migratory birds and other bird species (crimson finches, brolgas). 
There are risks to these values from high nutrient and sediment inputs to waterways (from cane, grazing, 
deer farm, duck farm, landfill site, land clearing), significant weed issues (pond apple, glush weed, 
hymenachne, thunbergia, Harungana madagscarensis) and alignment and cut off issues.  This project will 
identify strategic areas for conducting on-ground project activities for improving water quality, 
biodiversity outcomes and bank stability. 
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1) Conduct a comprehensive fluvial geomorphology assessment of the river to determine management 
interventions required and the best steps for riparian rehabilitation and bank stabilisation. 

2) Establish a strategic and comprehensive plan for the management of invasive species within ox bow 
lagoons and riparian areas. 

3) Develop and implement a plan for revegetation of priority riparian locations to improve stability and 
provide fish habitat. 

4) Conduct further investigation of the potential for reinstating wetland values, particularly in areas that 
flood (eg. to the east of the Russell River). 
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s  There is already some landholder interest in remediation activities, like revegetation. 
 There is a history of conflict in this part of the Russell Catchment around drainage issues and diversion 

of streams and agricultural drains. Any work within the drainage network that might affect the 
hydrology would need to be carefully considered. 

 Drainage and potential realignment issues in this reach of the river are complex and will require 
careful investigation and management. 


